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Love

Falling in love
The most beautiful thing
A gift from above
It shall surely bring
An end to the pain
Yet I can't imagine
Stopping the rain
Changing the sin
And becoming someone
He wants to be with
So by the shining sun
I will end my myth

I Miss You

I miss you
Oh, so much
I want to kiss you
And feel your touch
I miss you
I don't know why
I know that I love you
Without you I'll die
I miss you
Your gentle caress
I know you'll always forgive me
For every mess
I miss you
The days we shared
I look back at you
And know you cared
I miss you
Every day and night
I miss you
And love you with all my might

My Love Forever

Why am I not dead?
Because you saved me
How did you save me?
With your words
What words?
The words you say
And the way they were said
The way you love
The way you care



The look in your eyes
When I say I love you
You give me reason
You give me hope
You are my life
No one but you
My love forever

2009

Him

No one else means more to me
He owns the only key
To my heart
The only one who wants me
Truely and for real...

Unseen

Complete confusion
Unearthed in deadly dreams
Whims, too noticed
For all I can think of is you
And in my dreams
Your there
Everything seems
So rare
This was unseen

2010

What Would He Say

Is he fake?
Is he true?
My heart will he break?
And make me feel blue
Not the good
Only bad
I should
Not be sad
Can he be trusted?
Will he stay?
Will I get busted?
What would he say?



Is That So?

You say I'm beautiful
Is that so?
You make me so happy
That I could explode
The feelings you give me
So hard to explain
I hope I'm not doing this
All in vain
I want to be with you
I love that you say
You're here for me

Truely Mine

When I was down
You lifted me up
Took away my frown
Helped me forget
The one who hurt me
Helped me learn that
I may love you
You take risks
Just to talk to me
You accept me
For who I am
I haven't felt like this
In a very long time
I'm happy to know that
You're truely mine!!

Something, Anything

You sat there
Didn't say a word
Or did you?
I'm not sure
I wanted to ask you
Something
Anything
Couldn't get the words out
Too scared to talk
Didn't want to sound stupid
Wanted you to ask me
Something
Anything
Talk to me at least
Why didn't you?
I may never know
Why do I waste time on you?
Am I wasting it?



I can only hope and pray
That one day
I'll have enough courage
To ask you these questions
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